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REPUBUCAM TICKET.
STATE,

For Treasurer,
B. J. HAYWOOD.

For Superior Court Judges,

CHARLES E. RICE,
JAMES A. BEAVER,
JOHN J. WICKHAM,
HOWARD J. REEDER,
GEORGE B. ORLADY,
EDWARD N. WILLARD.

County Ticket.
For Sheriff,

HENRY E. FAWCETT,
Elkland township.

For Prothonotary Etc.,
W. J. LAWRENCE,

Dushore.

Results ol an Inquiry the Re "

tuil Coal Exchange.

Since the recent recognanization
of the Retail Coal Exchange ofPhil-
adelphia a committee of Ave, con-

sisting of a member from the centre

of the city and one from each of the

four corner?, hare been quietly at

work investigating the question of

short weights, with such results, it

is said, as will astonish not only the

trade, but the public in general, if
prosecutions are instituted under the

new law, as now seems probable. At
a meeting held in Mercantile Library
Hall this committee reported some
time ago that they had found cases
where dealers were selling at short

weight, but as the Exchange was not

then incorporated it was not thought
wise to take further steps, because

they might possibly make themselves
liable as individuals to a charge of

conspiracy.
Since the incorporation, however,

the investigation has been pushed
with energy and one of the promi-
nent members of the Exchange stat-

ed last night that no less than forty
dealers had been discovered violat-
ing the law. "The proper weight of

a ton ofcoal, as provided by the act
of assembly passed by the last Leg-
islature," he said, "is 2240 pounds.
The committee employed detectives,
whose duty it was to see where the
coal when sent out by a dealer was

delivered and where it was placed.
After it had been put into cellar or
bin the coal waß guarded until the
sworn weigher came on the scene and

weighed it.
"This accomplished, affidavits

were made before either a Notary or
a Magistrate, setting forth the re-
sults. In some instances there were
two or three tests so that there would
be no chance of a mistake. In one
case there was a shortage of 340
pounds. The developments have
been simply astounding. The evi-
dence is, I understand, very corns
plcte, and the question of prosecut-

ing those who have failed to give
the proper quantity to those pur-

chasing from them is to be disposed
of at the next meeting of the Ex -

change. The penalty provided by
law is a fine of SSO for each offence."
?Phila. Inquirer.

Wool Men to Meet.
Washington, Oct 7.?Judge Wil-

liam Lawrence of Bellefontaine, O ,

president of the National Wool
Growers' Association; W. G. Mark-
ham and Secretary Avon, ot New
York, have called a meeting of wool
growers, wool dealers and sheep
breeders to meet at the Ebbitt house
Washington, D. C.. December 4, to
urge Congress to incorporate wool
tariffprovisions on any revenue bill
that may be passed.

The people are coming to the Re-
publican party for aid.

Rata Badly Needed.

While there is much need of rain
in this section, we are not nearly as
badly off as the people of the central
part of the State, where water is at
a premium. No rain has fallen in
some parts of the State for several
weeks, and farmers are compelled to
haul the fluid long distance* to
quench the thirst of their stock.
The barometer took a sudden drop
yesterday, which is indicative of an
approaching storm.

Dirrul'i Lwl Attack*.

San Frnncisco, Oct. 7?On the
opening of the eleventh week of the
Darrant trial to-morrow the defenso
will make a final struggle to break
down the testimony of the prosecu-

tion?a process which is expected to
last three day* longer. A few more
students will be called to Hie stand,
several additional citisens will testify

to Durrani's excellent reputation,
nnd then the defendant lilmaelf will
IKS called to the witness stand. It
is the intention ol the defence to
havo Durrani recount the history of
bi«* adventures on April 8, from the

time he accompanied lilanobe La>
mont to school until the hour wben ,
be retired to rost in bis father's |
b?u*e. '

Work on the new Catholic church
at Bernipe is progressing at a rapid
rate. The Lawrence Bros, have the

contract of erecting this building
and a good job can lie expected.

Kemp the photographer, of Ben-
ton will open a branch gallery at
Sonestown, next Thursday Oct. 17.
Mr. Kemp does good work, and no
doubt will receive a libera) patronage

of the people in the valley.

B. W. Jennings was elected mem-
ber of Sullivan county by 355 ma-
jority, last fall. The people's ticket

of Sullivan county will receive about
that majority, this fall. Vote with

the winning side.

It is doubtful if the oldest inhab-
itant ever saw the streams of. Sulli-
van county with less water in than
at the present time. The writer has

traveled up and down Muncy Creek
for a number of years at different

seasons, but never saw so little water
in its bed.

The contest for the Republican
National Convention promises to be
exceedingly close, with Pittsburg,
Chicago and San Francisco as the
leading competitors. All three of
these cities are making strong bids
for the big gathering, and the opin*
ion is quite general that the Penn-
sylvania city is well in the lead.
Pittsburg is the' birth place of the
party, and it would be a desirved
honor to have the convention held
there. Chicago's only claim is bas-
ed on her central position and super
ior facilities for accomodating such
large gatherings, but Pittsburg is
just as able to care for the conven-
tion.

October is wonderful in its charms
and faithful in beauty. No sunrise

and sunset like those of October.
There is the golden sheen over forest

and field with rainbow colors on the
hills and crimson on the mountains.
The laccwork of autumn leaveß be-
comes a glowing archway to the
pathways of the woods and the squir-
rels and chipmunks scamper and
chatter about as chestnut burrs open
and the hickory dropes umong the
mosses. The russet and red of the
orchards, the clowds that were never
so fleecy nor sky never so blue, the
buckwheat so suggestive of the com-
ing mornings and the golden rod

and clematis and sumac by the road-
side. These are proclamations of
Nature's change from blossoms and
roses and harvests to the mysteries
that have their seals in the frosts
and in coverings of ice and snow.
October is closing the door to sum-
mer and makes no secret about it.

1 Wilkes JBarre, Oct. 7.?Aboul 3:45
B o'clock this afternoon the residents
) ia the northern [tart of this city were
J startled by a tremendous roar, fol-

? lowed by a rocking of the earth-,
» which seemed at the time to have
* come from beneath them. It was

i but a few minutes later when many
\u25a0 of them knew what it meant. A
I terrific explosion had occurred in the

- Dorrance mine, and in less than a
' half hour four thousand people
' gathered around the head of the

shaft, only to witness puffs of smoke
mingled with dust and debris issu-
ing from the mouth of the shaft.
Women and children were running

j wildly in all directions, crying bitter-
ly, thinking that their lteloved ones

, who had left their homes in the

I morning to enter the mines were

t either injured or killed, but nothing
? could be learned from the officials,

( who were very reticent and refused

I to say anything.

I When the .Irat carriage wag hoist-
ed it brought up a miner with bis
blackened face and burning lamp.
He was at once grasped by his loving
wife and children, who were glad to
know that he escaped death. From
him it was learned that there were

1 only nine in the mine when the acci-
dent occurred. At 10 o'clock to-
night five men were brought out and
four others were yet to lie reached.
So far only one is known to have
been injured. The others were burn-
ed and injured and were being speed-
ily removed to the city hospitals.

Mystery la m Death
Chambersburg, Oot. 7 John K

MiddlekaufT, a freight fireman on
Western Maryland Railroad, whose
home ia Ilagersfown, was fatally in-
jured to-day, but how no'one knows
The engine on which be worked is a
modoc, and the engineer andfiteman
canr.ot see each other.

As the train enterod this place the
engineer noticed that lliddlekauff
was not ringing the bell. Ooing
around to hi* aide be found the body
of the fireman hanging half way out
of the window unoonsoious, and
blood flowing freely from his noee
and mouth. The engine was detaob-
cd and IfIddlekaufT brought to town.
Hie skull waa badly fractured and |
be died about Are o'clock. It la i
supposed be was hit bj an overhead J1bridge two mile* aotttb of town, !

MISSING UWVER RETURNS.
He NjiterloMl; UlmppMiwil

lrom Tunkhnnnork Eighteen
Months Ago.

Tunkhanuock, Oct. 4.?Henry
Harding, a prominent lawyer, who
disappeared from this place early in
March, 1894, came into town on a

through express train last night.
At the time of his mysterious dis-

appearance he started ostensibly for
Philadelphia to attend tho depart-
ment encampment of the Grand
Army, but he never arrived there,
and dilligent search by his friends
failed to locate him. Subsequently
a package was found in his office
vault, giving directions aa to the
settlement ofhis estate, but throw-
ing no light on his disappearance.
He left a devoted wife and son, a

luxuroua home and a large legal
practice. He was prominently men-
tioned as a candidate for President
Judge of the 44th judicial district,
and no cause for his extraordinary
action could be assigned. From
the day of his disappearance until
last night not a word or sign was

had from him.
On his return to town he register-

ed at the Packer House and to-day
dropped into his old office as nat«
urally as if he had never been awaj-.
He refuses to give any explanation
of the matter for the present, but
says he may talk later.

Mansfield Normal Ncliool.

The faculty of the Mansfield State
Normal School is increasing in num
ber and growing in efticienc}', year
by year.

The following is a list of its teach-
ers:

S. 11. Albro, A. M. (Brown Uni-
versity), Ph.D. (Colgate University)
Principal, and instructor in Psychol
ogy and History of Education.

J. P. Breidinger, A. M. (Lafayette
College), Vice Principal and instruc-
tor in Mathematics.

\V. 11. Longstreet, M. H. (Mans-
field Normal School) Principal ol
Model Schiol, and instructor in
Military tactics.

(J-. Clayton Robertson, Ph. B.
(Cornell University) Instructor in
Anci"nt Languagor and History, in
College Preparatory Class.

I. M. Gayuian, M. S. (Lafayette
College) Instructor in Natural Sci-
ence.

Annie Richardson Cameron, Ph.
B. (Cornell University) Instructor
in Rhotoric, Literature and History.

Irene Campbell Newhouse. A, B.
(Cornell University) Instructor in
German and Latin.

Eliza J. Bovce, (Mansfield Normal
School) Instructor in Geography,

1 and Critic in Model School,
11. J. Van Norman, B. S. (Cornell

University) Instructor in English
Grammar and Arithmetic.

F. W. Allen, (I'oughkeepsie Busi-
ness College) Instructor in Penman-
ship and Book keeping.

Mary A. Jenks, Frcdonia Normal
School, Critic in Model School.

Annie C. Skeele, Posse Gymnas-
ium, Instructor in Gymnastics and
Physiology.

Julia Augusta Sucese, National
Academy of Design, Instructor in
Drawing and painting.

Hamlir E. Cogswell, Director of
Normal School of Music, and In-
structor of Vocal Music, Violin,
Harmony and Instrumental.

Clara Koons, Instructor in Piano.
Harmony and History of Music.

Clara 11. Merrick, Instructor in
Piano and Violin.

The Senior Cla69 numbers one
hundred twenty-nine.

QONDENSED KEPOLLT OF TFLFC

First National M
OF DUSHORE, PENNSYLVANIA,

at close of business September 88th 1895:
RESOURCES.

Loaus and Discounts - - - f78716 40
U. 8. Howls to secure circulation 13500 00
Premium on U. 8 Bonds - - 1150 00
Slock Securities - 16.«!0 00
Furniture - 1824 95
Due from Banks and approved

reserve agents - 56125 58
lledemption Fund U. 8. Treus. 563 50
Special and Legal Teuder Notes 11388 68

Total. -
- |178418~n

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid iu |SOOOO 00
Surplus fund aud undivided

profits - 8816 98
Circulation - 11250 00
Due National Banks -

-
- 761128

Deposits - 100788 95

Total. - - (178412 ii
STATIC or PEHNSYI.VAXIA(

COUNTY OK SUM.IVAN (
I M. D. Swarts, Cashier of Itie above

National Buu», do solemnly Kwur that
the above «'n'-:7ieut h truo to tbu best
of my kuowledge aud belief.

M. D. SWAItTB, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of October, 1895.
J U. CItONIN, Notary Public,

CORRECT -Attest:
WM. J. LAWItKNCE.)
H. M. SYI.VAItV. 112 Directors.
K. B. POMKKOY, )

STRAYNI>'. Came to tbe residence of the
underslyued In Liporte twp. ou or about
Sept. 12th, 1890, oue black Uelfer 2 years
old. The owner Is requested to come and
prove prouertv, pay < barges, take ber away
or otherwise she will be disposed of *c
cording to law, J 11. UAN#K!<.

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN.

A newspaper tells a story of a man
in London who determined to spend
all he made during the first year in
advertising. He soon found that it
was impossible, for the simple reason
that more he advertised the more he
made, and after a strenuous effort
to get rid of his money in advertise
ing he had to give it up.? Ex.

There should be uo misunderstand-
ing the number ot Superior Court
Judges to be voted for next Novem-
ber. In spite of the question that
has been raised the best legal auth-
ority is of the opinion that one per-
son is entitled to vote for six candi-
dates and no more, and if a voter
marks his ballot in any other way he
will invalidate it.

Free ! To Niagara Falls and Return.
Take the letters contained in W-O-M

A-N-K-I-N-Dand arranged so as to
make as many small words as possible
using the same letter In the construction of
any word no more times than it is contain-
ed Womankind.

The publishers of Ladies' Every Satur-
day will give a free trip to Niagara Falls
and return (from the home of the sender)
including one week's board at a first class
hotel, or its equivalent in cash to the first
person forwarding a list of not less than
thirty words as directed above.

A First-class Bicycle (pneumatic tire)
for either boy or girl to the first person
sending list of twenty-five words as above.

A Beautiful Music Box playing ten
tunes to the first person sending list of
twenty words as above, and one hundred
other articles of value as Favors or Re-
wards iir order of merit as received.

Three two-vent stamps must be; sent for
copy of thirty-two page illustrated News-
paper for Women, containnig full particu
lars of the Leisure Hour Circle WordBuilding Exerci.es for bright people.
The address of The Ladies' Every Satur-
day is 36 South Seventh Street, Phila. Pa.

JJRT W. WADDELL,

D ashore, Pa.
OFFICE HOURS:

WEDNESDAY, 10 to 8. EYE, EAR
SATUKDAY, 10 tO 8. AND THROAT.

Collections Correspondents
Made In all Parts of In all Cities of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Packer St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1298.

No fees charged unless
successful or satisfactory.

No FRR LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 PUN accoiding to difficulty, ex-

CENT. AND neuses. etc. Very doubt-
AI.L POSTAGE, ful accounts, and all ac-

counts Oyeaisold and over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount eollecled and all postuge. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

A Just
Mj^TArrived!

\ar With .1 new stock of
% Latest Styles of . .

.

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS,
Of All kinds.

Straw Hats,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

y grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St, Laporte, Pa.
\I>ILLIA.MBPnRTAND NORTH llHAN CXI
*V RAILROAD TIMK TABLE.

hobth. Ootuber, 1, 1894. torn.

P, MA. M I ' [AT^MTK-M.
43« 10 30 A..Will 'Disport*. X. 10 15 527
5 '?> 6& .Hall* V45 440

15 15 fl I U(>; Ptnnsd.ile f9 40! f4 35
5 2f. II 12j,...llugh«eTille 929 423
535 II 20 ...PiciureHocks... V2l 415

f5 3S ill 23 ....Lyon's Mi11.... It 17 « II
f5 41,111 211 Chntnnunl 19 15 14 08
548 II 3>:....U1an Mawr ... 907 401

fi Srt 111 41 EJkins 19 02 f3 55
f5 59.'11 4" ....Strawbridge ... l8 59 f3 52
IS 03 ill5» ...Iluuoh fS 54 C 3 486OH II 51 ...Muccy Valley... 851 545
8 '2 01 Son.,town 84S 337
0 3(i 12 19 Nurd mom 8 2S 321
6 47! 12 37J Lapurie 811 303

f7 !>slri2 5H Ringdalo jf70113 45
' 251 I 1?: Sattrrflell I 710 23»i I"' Dushore I 7 30 11 50

J 3»0 Mo. ronon «54 10 33
*uu L»...Tow»U(U.. AT; 640 9 00

P- M.jP. M. IA.IA . M.IA. M.
All tralm daily except Sunday 112 flair iiu-

ti'HS,
Connections with the Phil >. and Raiding at

"alls, for all point* rioith and son hand tha
Falllirook and Bect-h Creek railrua !«? At Bat~
lertleld lor all poll ti on tha L. high Valley
railrotd. At Soiiaatoaa with (ho tCegles Mara
railroad.

UEO. V. FOHMAB, Vice Pr. sl.lanL
R. K. KAVKNSON, Jan. Muonger,

" **jw

' MMg'im*#

MANSFIELD 4TATBKORriAL SCHOOL.Intellectual and practical tiataing las hKkmThis* COUIHfpI,| B;1 y |mdMU||«ti|,n | (Hfisl
attention given taw uparatiou for collars. Studentsedmtlsd «o best coll. inon certillrate. Thirty gtadu-
aisa pursuing luiiher nudes lan year. Oiaat adsea-
*H? M Sfec.id S. idise In ax and *usic, Modelschool el thiee hund.sd pupils. Ceipe el listeen
leathers Heaetitul gtounds. Magaiii sat buildings.Laige grounds lor athletics. tlevb.as aed latiataiy
Wlni ensadaul liunj. Fine gyeiaasiaai. Rtsrything
lmni«hed at an a< mage cost la eoraial Mudsais el
fwjaysar. tall israi, Aug. at. Winter isiai, Dec.s. bluing Una, Maiik w. Kludeate adaiined to
classes ai any liaie. tut catalogue, romaiaiag lull
ktoMM. e W.y K) |, |4

We'll show you a stock of
Clothing that willplease
you. We will offer you prices that

are bound to secure your good
will,

But we'd rather have you call anD
Satisfy Yourself by PersonaL
Observation, there is no test nS
Strong as that which the eyes furnisll
That's the one we ask you to sec ouR
Great ....

And Overcoats for Men and Boys.
Children hats, gents furnishing goods, trunks, satchels, gloves,
and mittens. Your mouey refunded if clothing is not
satisfactory, we take all ri*ks, goods and prices when shown
together furnish real evidence, that's the sort you see in our
etore.

TO «*p *M>ar £ One Trice Clothing House,
JU't> jylAK, 14 DUSHORE, PA.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
We will Bend to amy address

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A clean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspadcr,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Semi yourjname and address to New York Weekly Press, 88 Park Row, New
York City, and a sample copy will be mailed to vou.

It pays to advertise
?IN THE?

Sullivan Republican,
Bafioiiqa Uos (CIRCULATION,.Because it ±ias \ Al)vehtisi.\g hates.the Best ( ATTRACTIVEAI)S.

. . . AND it is the very best . . .

FAMILY * In the
NIWSPAPIB t County.

How to get the most for the least money. That's a problem ii
Advertising that requires much study and much knowledge in order thai
it may be solved. ?

Let the Republican help you.

Cheapest and Best
Wo erect tbe cheapest nud best

Wi<r# Fence
In tbe Wtfk t.

If in need of a fence this season
or in the future, give us a call.

James Meyers. & Oo
Strawbridge, Pa.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WILLIASPOUT, PA.

OEFICB NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STREET

r. Carskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in tlie
oitv, and his prices are reasonable.
4-12:'95.

la. B. sukcij & CO
Dushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour, Peed, Meal ant'
Lumber. This Firm lias one of the !arg
est Grist Mills in the county and tltry niaki
aspecilty of manufactuiing good flour ant

feetf. Give »Uvm y«;»r order. Pricca wai
down to suit the times. Oct 1,9'

SRQU
momuT!
Samuel Cole,

Of Dushore Is headquarter
for all kinds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves ant
rauges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, ant
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

YIANrFAOTHEBof copper, tin
Imd sbeet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spoutlug r>Rcn oih
DtsTiLiißetc,, aspecialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your

, patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

J. W. Ballard,
I MANUFACTURER AND DEALEIi

?IN?-

TOP & una JW,
?ALSO?

Faro aid Heavy Ismlier Wapns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN EET

LAPOKTE. PA

! Allkinds of iyf»lring promptly
atul neatly reasonable prices.

/lolou* Ilorae* Shod in Martin'i llow
Shoeing Hack,

J. W. BALLABD.
Mart***.

J.
V.

BETTENBUHIS
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

.

DU3HORE.
j

Established
April
Ist,

1879.
Trial Uit. /

\u25a0TBCI4I. COURT OCT, BUBOS.
John Uu \u2666« John W /urroll No :

September term lMftl /

M W UoUford v« K/Oavnor Son «S
On No 1 December W" 1 lws Defer,
ilttuu iippeitl. / -1

Charli H Unrtlei, Tu»lee v« The \f*
lliuiwportA North yWww-h Ituilrouri t'i
No 181 February/ 1

?? 1«M;
ilruoe Hoh Jr ' The I-Jr,,n Jrfiahvi

Company NoWi/P' «?">> IWMfJf.?*,««,
ALPHO# u* WALSH, froth,

l'rothy'i B »«?»»

Butaflriuiy* tbe ilwy&icAW.

Fresh stock
AT THE ?''

Tannery Store
IlaviDg just returned from the
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for theseason, we are prepared to sellthe same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

TOMS
-Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of these poods are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT AID SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offer el before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ot
the different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

Jame sMcFarlane.
LAPOHTE, PA.

Struck
by Lightning.

How ofU'n one sees this startling head
Hue in tlie newspapers. A man fre-
quently loses his all by one of these
strokes.

A STEECj ROOF
is the only sure preventive. It will
conduct the fluid safely away. Our
Koofs cost Irss than the best shingles-
Let us give you an estimate.

PITTSTON IKON ROOFING CO..
PITTSTON, PA.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
,tnd for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIKR.

pi LIST NATIONAL BANK

PmMmt, OF DUBIIORE, PA.
G. 11. WELLES.

""Si'B.s?,?."BSiS J5 «:888:
Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

LLOYD,

ATTO ItXICY-AT-L A W.

MUNCY, Lycoming Co., Penaa.

J. & F. li. INGUAM,
a

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,
LAPORTE, -

- PA.
Legal Business iittinded to in this and

adjoining Counties.

G J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT?LAW, ,
v ~

.

DUSHORE, - C PA.
Office wHn B:SrCoViibs,

J. BRADLEY,

ATTOBKBY-AT-LAW,
LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near courthouse

TRAINER & PURVisT
siMQu mm,

LOASS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4th St, Williamaport, Pa.

EITAIIkinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

HENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT-LAW
Ei-Proth'j. Kegicter A Reaorder of SolliTU Ct

Offir* with Sheriff Mahafley, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO
and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORI
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are Always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

tlie best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13, 'BB.

CROWN ACMB

Tie Eesl Boniif Oil Tltal Can Bs
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It haa a high fire teat.

Itwill not explode.
It ia without comparison aa a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
it ia manufactured from the flnaat

"RUDE IU the moat perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Aak your dealer for

enow* ACMI.

Trade orders by
TUK ATLANTIC RKFINIWO CO.

Willianisport Station,
Willianiaport I'n.


